A PARTIAL LIST OF RESTAURANTS
I. NEAR COE COLLEGE

Country Kitchen 14th St and First Ave
Gage Union
Kentucky Fried Chicken 1435 FIRST Ave
Maicrite 1314 First Ave
Maniar Inn 10th St and First Ave
Pizza Hut 1620 First Ave
Wendy’s 1316 First Ave
Kavier’s 1401 First Ave

II. DOWNTOWN

Cedar House (formerly Bishop’s) First Ave, near railroad
The Dragon 329 Second Ave
The Flame Room 310 Third Ave
Little King 211 2nd St SE
Mace’s Big Boy 115 Second Ave
Old Ironsides 208 Second Ave
Papa Juan’s 409 Second Ave
Roosevelt Hotel 200 First Ave
Spagetti Factory (formerly MDM’s) 415 1st St SE
Struffer’s Hotel 350 First Ave
Submarine King 210 3rd St., SE
Village Inn 100 F Ave NW (just across the river)